
Operating Manual for Stunt Car 
〈《⑧＠⑧卒

Please read this Operating Manual carefully before use, and keep it for future use. 

「 Pac问List

气中 m同
Remote control car x1 2.4 Remote controller x1 3. 7V battery pack x1 USB charging cable x1 Manualx1 

「
……Instruction on the Keys of the Remote Controller Remote Controller Ba忱ery

己Control Lever f。r
Forward, 
Backward, 
Right Turn 

The remote controller uses 2 x 1.5V ”AAA” non rechargeable batteries, 
and please install the batteries correctly ace。rding to the polarity indication
(Batteries should be purchased separately) 

「 Charging and installation 。f remote control car batt町

Connect to 5V USB devices for charging 
．， 

Open the battery cover, and connect the battery socket
to the power socket on the car. 

Power switch
on the car 

1. In 。rder to protect the pe厅。rmance 。f the battery pack,
please do not charge it immediately after use, but leave it 
for a few minutes before chargin日，

2. The charging time is approximately 120 minutes, with the
indicator light on when charging and o忏when full; 
3. It is normal for the batte叩 pack to heat up slightly when charging 

「 Tric川。de A Remote control car status Remote cont州

·＋

When the car moves forward for a distance and then brakes 
sharply backward, the car will lean back and stand upright 

①Press acceleration key firstly, 
②Push both control levers forward 
to the end at the same time, and then
push them back quickly 

2. Push the two control levers upward,
and the car moves forward 

Push the right control lever upward, 
and the car moves left 

Push the left control lever upward, 
and the car moves right 

Otherwise, the car moves backward

In the standing state, 
the car can move le仕， right,

forward or backward 

「 Tric川。de B Remote control car status Remote contr。lier ] 

①
①Press acceleration key

Press acceleration key firstly, 
②Push both control levers forward 
to the end at the same time, and then 
push them back quickly 

The crawler goes forward for some 
distance and then brakes sharply 
backwards, and the crawler will 
flip backwards. 

2. Push the two control levers upward, 
and the car moves forward 

Push the right control lever upward, 
and the car moves le仕

Push the left control lever upward, 
and the car moves right 

Otherwise, the car moves backward 

直
After the crawler is flipped, 
it can go I锁， right, forward 
or backward 

「 Remote control car control instructions 

Function Description Remote control car Remote controller 

F。rward

Push the two control 
levers upward 
simultaneously, 
and the car moves 
forward 

backward ·＋

Push the two control 
levers backwa「d
simultaneously, 
and the car moves 
backwa「d

Left turn 
。「t
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Right turn 
Push the left control
I eve「 upward, and 
the ca「 moves right 

Left Retreat 
Push the 「ight control 
lever downwa时 ， and
the ca「「etreats left 

Right Retreat 
Push the left control 
I eve「 downward, and 
the car retreats right 

「 Ba阳y Precauti。ns J 
1. This product remote control ca「 use one 3.7V rechargeable lithium ba忧ery;

the remote controller uses two 1.5V ”AAA” non-rechargeable batteries;
2. The batte「ies should be removed and installed in acco「dance with the polarity

and voltage markings on the toy battery box for proper operation, and the 
batteries should not be short-ci「cuited;

3. The non-rechargeable batteries shall not be cha「ged;:
4. The rechargeable batteries must be charged under adult supervision; 
5. The rechargeable batteries should be removed f「om the toy befo「e charging; 
6. DI何erent types of batteries or old and new batteries should not be mixed in

their use;
7. Only batteries that are identical or equivalent to the recommended batteries 

may be used; 
8. Exhausted batteries should be removed from the toy, and if the toy is not used 

for a long time, please take the batteries out from the toy; 
9. The power terminals shOL』 Id not be short-circuited;
10. Do not connect to powe「 supplies of more than the recommended load. 

「 Gene时Trouble SI币。。ting J 
TrOl』ble Cause for tr。uble Solutions 

The car is 
not moving.

1 . The remote controller is not
connected or the switch of the 
remote control car is not 
turned on; 
2. The 「emote cont「olle「 O「 remote
cont「ol ca 『 is not prope「ly loaded 
with batteries; 
3. The rechargeable ba忧e「y pack
is with insufficient power. 

1. Turn on the switch of the 『emote
control car and reconnect the 
remote controller; 

2. Install the batteries co「『ectly into
the remote controller or remote 
control ca『

3. Charge the rechargeable batteries

The car is not cont「nllable
with the remote control 

distance very short range. 
Slow response and 
decreased sensitivity 

1 . The remote controller is with 
insufficient electricity in the 
batte「y or rechargeable batte「y
pack; 

2. There may be interference 
sourcesin the vicinity of the site.

1. Replace the batteries in the remote 
cont「olle「 with new ones, or charge 
the rechargeable battery pack. 

2. Change to another place. 

／趴川SB cable o 
I I \ damage to its wire, plug

’
shell and other components, and if damage is found, 

ι」----1 stop using it until it is repaired. 

「 Maintenance Precau 

1. Do not stay close to the source of fire, and avoid di「ect sunlight, high 
temperature and humidity， 。「 avoid placing it in a car fo「 long, so as to avoid a 
shor t circuit in the line or fire.

2. Take the batteries out of the remote control car and 「emote cont「oiler when not
playing, and put the remote controller and remote control ca「 back into the color 
box to avoid breakage or defo「『nation when t「ansported or stored. 

3. For cleaning purpose, the remote control car must be wiped gently with a 
damp cloth. 

FCC Compliance Statements FCC ID: 2AYRQ-WT2023 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to 

the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful 

interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 

including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits 

for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 

limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmfu 

I interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radi 

o communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not

occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 

reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, 

the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more 

of the following measures: 

一Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

一Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

一 Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that 

to which the receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

Caution: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 

responsible for compliance could void the user
’

s authority to operate 

the equipment. 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth 

for an uncontrolled environment. This transmitter must not be co-located 

or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 


